
Ipswich, Queensland’s time-honoured heritage region, is just waiting to be discovered by 
groups looking for surprising new adventures. Only 30 minutes from Brisbane and easily 
accessible via the highways from Gold Coast, Toowoomba and Warwick, Ipswich is perfectly 
situated for a simple day trip or part of a longer regional itinerary.

Whether you’re organising travel for customers, members, colleagues or students,  
the City of Ipswich has group experiences to surprise and delight, including:

 � Historic Sites, Museums and Heritage Centres
 � Farms Tours and Wildlife Encounters
 � Food Tasting and Workshops
 � Scenic Flights and Trike Tours
 � Nature Immersion and Exploration
 � Live Concerts and Theatre
 � Arts and Cultural Demonstrations and Classes
 � Great Range of Group Dining Options

Explore all the group experiences on offer at DiscoverIpswich.com.au/groups

Discover Ipswich
Group Experience Program

See over for details about rebates available to groups visiting Ipswich

http://DiscoverIpswich.com.au/groups


The Ipswich Groups Rebate is an Ipswich City Council initiative that provides a financial 
incentive to organisations to encourage more groups to visit tours to the City of Ipswich. 

 Ipswich Groups Rebate

Organisations bringing groups of 10 or more paying participants to Ipswich are eligible to 
apply for a rebate based on qualified spend in the city:

Qualified Spend Rebate Available
$750 to $1500 $150

$1500 to $3000 $300
$3000 and above $650

For full detail and application guidelines visit: DiscoverIpswich.com.au/groups

For more information of the program, contact the Marketing and Promotion Branch at  
Ipswich City Council via:  Phone:  (07) 3810 7448 
 Email:  tourismgroups@ipswich.qld.gov.au

Tour Charter 
Companies

Probus Clubs  
and Social Groups

Corporate 
and Incentives

Schools

Please Note: The Ipswich Group Tour Rebate 
Program is coming to a close. Rebates through this 
Program will only be available for eligible group tours 
conducted by 30 June 2023 with a corresponding 
application submitted by 30 July 2023.

http://DiscoverIpswich.com.au/groups
mailto:tourismgroups@ipswich.qld.gov.au

